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ToCORRESPONDENTS.—No communications |
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.
 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

——MHair-Ribbons and Neckties clean-

ed 5c. each. Jacob Gross, Cleaner.

——There are only four prisoners in

the Centre county jail, and they are in
for such slight infractions of the law that

the county would be better off if they
were turned out.

——~Harry Clevenstine, who had charge

of the carpet department of Joseph Bros.|

&Co's store, has been made assistant

manager for Hazel & Co., successors to

Joseph Bros. & Co.

——The Undine fire company are ar-

ranging to hold another of their delight-

ful euchres on Thanksgiving evening.

verybody is welcome and all are as-

 

sured of a good time. Refreshments
during the evening.

i Clyde Smith, lineman for the

American Union Telephone company, is

Raving quite a siege of rheumatism. He

is over at Centre Hall, at the home of
his mother, Mrs. Isaac Smith, and has!

w been confined to bed going on four

weeks, with no immediate hope of getting
out soon.

t Mrs. Sara Satterfield entertained
e Waddle family at their annual re-

union dinner, at her home on Bishop St.,
yesterday at noon. Thirty-five of the kin

thered about the festive board which
: groaned under its burden of tur-

 

Keys, chickens and all the goodies that
go to make up the real old-fashioned
family dinner.

§ —The Bellefonte Academy football
team played its last game in Bellefonte
this season jast Saturday’ when it de-
feated the Renovo Y. M. C. A. by the
score of 47 to 0. The Academy's sec-
ond team was used during the second
half of the game, as the first team was
too heavy for the visitors. The second
team scored one touchdown and kicked
5 e goal.

 : James C. Fox, of this place, has
accepted the position of manager of the
store of Henry C. Blair, the oldest pre-
scription drug store in Philadelphia, lo-
cated at 8th and Walnut Sts. We con-
gratulate James on having secured so
responsible a position and congratulate
his employer because he has engaged
stich a trustworthy and competent young
gentleman.

| —The express business over the
Bellefonte Central railroad has increased
tp that extent that the company has been
ompelled to purchase a standard size
nnsylvania railroad combination ex-

press and baggage car in order to have
spfficient carrying facilities. The amount

express matter shipped out from State
I> is more than double what it was
tivo years ago.

|—Thursday of next week will be
thanksgiving day, but up to this time
very few turkeys have made their ap-
pearance in Bellefonte markets. Not-
withstanding this fact, however, the
tgothsome bird is reported to be quite
plentiful throughout the county and by
the beginning of next week there will
probably be a good supply in Bellefonte.
Fhe only question will be the price, and
let us hope this will not be prohibitive.

mw response to a plea of Mrs.
Edward McCullough that she was not
aple to take proper care of her two
youngest children, David and Lawrence
AcCullough, the court on Wednesday

hg nded down a decree ordering that the
children be committed to the Mennonite

lildren’s Home at Miliersviile, and re-
landing them into the custody of the

juvenile officer, Dr. Ambrose M. Schmidt,
until delivered to the Millersville home.

 

——Life is one round of mole-hills and
biintains, valleys and gulches, and it is

oh the brave that proves eminently suc-
cessful. If you have trouble and difficul-
ty today or tomorrow go to the Scenic at
night and forget it. Leave all your woes
behind and have an enjoyable evening
with the Scenic’s moving pictures then
:20 home and get a good night’s rest and
you'll feel doubly strong to battle with
the world than if you’d spent the evening
and night in worriment. And it costs
you only five cents.

3

+—The new power plant of the State-
Centre Electric company at Milesburg
was put in operation last Friday evening
totry it out, the current being turned on
to State College and intervening points
with the exception of Bellefonte. The
plant had been in operation only a short
time when a telephone wire along the
road to the College broke and fell on the
service wires, the connection thus made

elting the wires and compelling a shut-
down of the plant. The line was repair-
edthe next day.

The Dansville Gas and Electric
company, of Dansville, N. Y., which since
it§ organization eight years ago has been
controlled by Philadelphia capitalists, has
been purchased by residents of Dansville
and Hornell and in the organization of

new company Charles G. MacAvoy,
a number of years superintendent of
Bellefonte Electric company, was

m@de secretary and superintendent. Mr.
cAvoy has outlined a policy for the

new company which ought to result in
its=becoming a profitable investment.

the
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Millheim Had $25,000 Fire.

Ten Business Houses and Residences, In-

cluding Postoffice, Went Up in

Smoke. Loss Partially Cov-

ered With Insurance.

 

The borough of Miilheim had another

| destructive fire yesterday morning which
| laid waste to property valued at ap-
| proximately $25,000°and left several fami-
: lies homeless. Included in the property
| destroyed was the Millheim postoffice,

| though practically all the mail matter
| was saved.

The fire was first discovered about 3.20ii
|
o'clock in the morning in Harry B.
i Mensch’s clothing store, which was lo-
(cated on the east side of Penn street.
i From Mensch's store the flames com-
- municated with the old frame building
| on the corner of Penn and Main streets
! owned by S. Ward Gramley and occupied
by Herr & Ulrich’s five and ten cent
| store and Robert S. Stover’s jewelry store
| and postoffice. From there the fire burn-
ed east along the south side of Main
street destroying Jerome Spigelmyer’s
general mercantile store; another build-

and Mrs. J. Russell Gephart as a restau-
rant and residence; a double dwelling
owned by Mrs. F. E. Gutelius and oc-
cupied by the families of Nevin A. Au-
man and Harry B. Mensch, and a double
residence owned by Philip B. Leitzell and
occupied by himself and son-in-law, G.
C. Boop and family. In addition to the
above a large barn on the Spigelmyer
property and one on the Mrs. Gutelius
property were also ‘destroyed, together
with all outbuildings, including a wood
and wash shed across the race, the prop-

is the barn on the Leitzell property.

Main street, was on fire but it was there
the flames were gotten under control and
it was only partially destroyed.

windows in the Abe Kessler department

ware store and the Millheim bank.
Kessler's stock was also damaged to
some extent by water.
Most of the families succeeded in get-

ting a good part of their household goods
out of the dwellings before they were
destroyed, so that their loss will not be
great, and is mostly covered by insur-
ance.
About four o’clock in the morning the

fire was raging so fiercely that the Belle-
fonte fire department was appealedto
for help. The word was received at 4.20
o'clock but owing to a number of un-
avoidable dslays it was not until six
o’clock that the special train bearing the
Logan engine and hose truck and the
Undine hose truck and a delegation of
firemen got away from Bellefonte. By
the time they reached Coburn the Mill-
heimfire company had the flames under
control and they notified the Bellefonte
companies not to unload their equip-
ment, as they were not needed. The fire
burned so fast that very little personaj
property was saved, as all efforts were
devoted to getting the fire checked.

It is just about six years since Mill-
heim had a fire almost as destructive as
the present one, though none of the
buildings rebuilt at that time were
destroyed now, though the Kessler build-
ing was damaged. 2
Following is a list of the losses and in-

surance.

   

  

   

Loss Ins
H. B. Mensch......... 2,000 $1,500S. Ward Gramle 000 2,500Herr & Ulrich.... 2,000 1,500Jerome Spigelmyer... . 6,000 3,000Robert S. Stover... 400 1,800Guy P. Springer... 100Mrs. J. Russell Gephart.. 300Mrs. FE. E. Gutelius...... 1,600 1,300P.B. Leitzel 2,750 2,300Musser & Smith building. . 500Abe Kessler... 500Millheim Bank... ric S00

Total $20,659 $13,900

 

In the above losses no estimate has yet
been made on the stock in Musser &
Smith’s store or Abe Kessler, but both
these firms, as well as the Millheim bank
are fully insured.

S. Ward Gramley has already declared
his intention of rebuilding at once, and
will put up a durable building.

 

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY'S PLANT
IMPROVED.—Longer H. Wian, the man
who measures out your oil and gasoline
and rakes in the shekels for John D.
Rockerfeller is considerably puffed up
now over the improvementto the Atlantic
Refining company’s plant in this place.
In fact they can hardly be called im-
provements, as the plant was practically
rebuilt at a cost of five thousand doliars.
There is a big brick warehouse and

shed for the delivery wagons, and a large
and cosy office equipped with a ponder-
ous vault and comfortable furniture. In
the rear is a battery of three huge tanks
with a capacity of 12,000 galions each, or
a total of 36,000 gallons. An electric
pump has been installed to pump the oil
from the tank cars into the storage tanks
and all Longer has to do is touch a but-
ton and a 5,000 gallon tank car will be
emptied in just one hour and fifteen min-
utes. The improvements were completed
on Tuesday and the plant is one of the
most up-to-date of any the company has
in this section of the State.

 

——The military ball which was sched-
uled for the night after Thanksgiving as
a fitting re-opening of the Bellefonte
armory, has been postponed until some
time in December, probably about the
middle of the month. 

ing owned by Mr. Spigelmyer and oc-
cupied by Guy P. Springer’s barber shop .

erty of George B. Stover. The only
building left standing in the burned area

The residence of Ellery Brown, on

The
‘| intense heat broke the large plate glass

store, the Musser and Smith building oc- .
cupied by Hosterman & Stover’s hard-

i ——Only three members assembled for
! the regular meeting of borough council

“on Monday evening, and as that number
| did not constitute a quorum no session
was held. The next meeting of council

will be held two weeks from next Mon-
‘ day evening, or on December. 7th.
 

—Don’t forget the Thanksgiving
market that will be held by the women

of the Reformed church in Petrikin hall,

Tuesday and Wednesday of Thanksgiving

week. Home-made bread, pies, cakes

and candy will be made fresh each day.

Country produce, aprons and Christmas
“novelties will be also offered for sale.

——A magnificent looking doe wan-

dered down off of Nittany mountain on

Monday morning, a short distance west
of Linden Hall, just as the morning train

was speeding along on its way trom Sun-

bury to Bellefonte. The deer was only

a few rods from the railroad and as the
train approached it started to run and

ran alongside of the train for almost a
half mile, leaping fences with the utmost

ease. Finally, at a curve in the railroad

the passengers lost sight of the deer.

——Miss Mary Schad, of Bellefonte,
Pa., took the part of “Antonio” in a very

‘pleasing manner in. “The Merchant of
Venice, Up-to-Date,” presented by the
Sophomore class of Western College, at
Oxford, Ohio, on Saturday night, Novem-
ber 14th. The cast showed considerable
skill in acting,bringing out the burlesque
on Shakespeare’s famous characters
in a delightful manner. Local color was
used effectively in the fifth act, when
“Antonio” appeared as the captain of the

1 Miami football team, and was arrested to
be taken before “Shylock” in the midst
of a football game, Miami vs. Yale. The
cast were entertained by the Seniors
after their production, refreshments be-

. ing served in the Agora Club room.

——Mention was made in last week's
- WATCHMAN of the Michigan Aggies ai-
rival in Bellefonte and the splendid play
ing of their Cadet band, but we cannot
leave the opportunity pass to pay a com-
pliment to one of the most gentlemanly
set of college students that ever visited
Bellefonte. The Aggies were in town
over one hundred strong from Thursday
noon until Friday noon and every man

' who came in contact with any of them
' was forcibly impressed with their clean-
: cut appearance and courteous demeanor.
| It was the first trip east for all of them
and they were unusually interested in

| everything they saw in and around Belle-
fonte. They visited the court house and

| looked the town over generally. Learn-
| ing that the Brockerhoff residence was
| one ofthe oldest in Bellefonte a number
| of them expressed a wish to see the in-
terior, and through the medium of a
resident of Bellefonte Miss Mary Brock-

| erhoff very gladly threw. open the
, doors and invited them in, herself pilot-
| ing them all through the house. A num-
| ber of the students visited the limestone
| quarries and a few even went so far as
to climb to the top of the mountain
| above the quarries. Quite a number of
the students attended the moving picture

| shows on Thursday evening and the Y.
| M. C. A. Star course entertainment in
! the opera house and in all these places
their conduct was a pleasant contrast to

| some students seen in Bellefonte places
| of amusement. eee
i BIGGER COAL OPERATIONS IN THE SNOW
| SHOE DISTRICT.—Twenty years ago ge-
ologists and statisticians had figured out
to a nicety just how long the coal de-
posits in the Snow Shoe district would

would all have been disposed of several
years ago. But the Lehigh Valley Coal
company went right along mining and
shipping, increasing their output year
after year; and during the past decade
the Kelley Bros. and other companies
have been organized and have also been
mining and shipping immense quantities
of coal.

In the meantime both the Lehigh Val-
ley company and the Kelley Bros. have

result that they have located new veins
of coal with immense deposits. In fact
it is their belief that they have discover-
ed more coal than has ever been mined
and shipped out of the Snow Shoe district,
deposits which it will take years and
years to exhaust.
The Lehigh Valley company is now at

work opening up a new mine at whatis
known as Staub Hill, while the Kelley
Bros. are opening up a mine at the
mouth of Beauty run. The former com-
pany has uncovered a vein four feet in
thickness of the best quality Snow Shoe
coal, while the Kelley Bros. have uncov-

Both the Lehigh Valley and the Kelley
Bros. are arranging to equip these new
mines with the very latest electric min-
ing machinery and electric. motors for
hauling the coal cars to the surface. Im-
mense tipples will be built to facilitate
loading on the cars.

It is estimsted that it will require from

fourteen to fifteen thousand electric
horse power for the two operations,
which power will be furnished by

the State-Centre Electric company. This

company has now secured much of the

right of way for a pole line from their

power plant at Milesburg to the new
mines in Snow Shoe township and as

soon as everything is definitely settled
work on building the line will be begun.
The opening of these new mines in

Snow Shoe will almost double the output
of coal from that district and will give
employment to several hundred addi-
tional miners. 

been doing a little prospecting with the

ered a five foot vein of high grade coal. !

{

i PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT STATE CoL-

gest Pennsylvania days witnessed

at State College since it was established
upwards of ten years ago. The crowd
was variously estimated at from six to
ten thousand people, but a conservative

estimate would be about eight thousand.
Among this vast throng were one hun-
dred or more of the recently elected
State Senators and Members of the House
of Representatives and it was a surprise
to those who had never visited the Col-
lege to find itso big an institution. It

was the writer's privilege to meet sev-

eral of them on Friday evening and they
unhesitatingly asserted that the college
would have their most loyal support.

Friday's exercises were
those in former years. A meeting was
held in the auditorium in the morning

 
{ which was presided over by Dr. E. E. |
Sparks, president of the College, who
read letters of regret from Governor-
elect Martin G. Brumbaugh and Senator
Penrose. Brief speeches were made by

be bis last official visit to the College, for
which he was sorry. Other addresses
were by Dr. J. L. Snyder, president of
Michigan Agricultural college, and war-
den John Francies, of the western peni-
tentiary.
At one o'clock in the afternoon the

cadet regiment was reviewed by Governor
Tener and other dignitaries present and
at 1.30 o'clock the two steel flagstaffs

of A. on the front campus were dedicated
and presented to the College. Governor

Miller, of Easton, the state president,
made the presentation speech and the
acceptance was by H. Walton Mitchell,
president of the board of trustees. Roy
L. Schuyler, of Lock Haven, and C. L.
Nonemaker, of Altoona, assisted a de-

flags.

| One of the big events of the day was
the State—Michigan Aggies football
game, which was won by the latter after
a gruelling contest by the score of 6 to 3.
The county fair and agricultural ex-

hibit held by the agricultural school on
the old Beaver field attracted consid-
erable attention until it was spoiled in

blown down by the high winds of Friday
afternoon. There were exhibits from

were awarded for the best.
The new engineering building was

dedicated during the day but the dedica-
tion of the new stock-judging pavilion
and the cattle show were cancelled on
account of the prevalence of the foot and
mouth disease within the State.

on Saturday it was announced that Dr.

Michigan health service, would come to 
| definite stay, has not visited here for six years.
—The Misses Anne and Caroline Valentine left

Bellefonte Tuesday for Philadelphia, from where
they will go to Baltimore next week, to attend

| If deficient, proper physical exercises will
| be prescribed by the authorities. This
is one of the first steps to develop a com-

the Bond-Powel wedding. which will take place || prehensive plan of recreative exercise.
| Sixty acres on the college farms were set |
aside for outdoor sports.

| be laid out in soccer, lacrosse, football !
| and baseball fields and tennis courts.
|

| a nucleus, the college will immediately i
| begin operation of a college hospital and |
| dispensary in one of the campus resi-

!dences. Temporary quarters will be es. '

ling can be erected. One wing, costing
‘approximately twenty thousand dollars,
“will be constructed at the start. At the

! dispensary the students will receive free

: medical attention.
! ts

——Charles Gordon, aged about nine

| years, a pupil at the new High school

| building, was struck and knocked down

by the State-Centre Electric company car

1 as he was going to school on Tuesday !
morning, and, although he was caught!
under the car and rolled along the street,
he escaped without serious injury. The
accident happened in front of the James

Curtin residence on Allegheny street.
The machine was coming toward the

Diamond and the boy while looking in
| another direction ran directly in front of

| the machine. It was impossible for the
driver to stop or avoid hitting him. The

machine was stopped as soon as possible
and passers-by ran to the boy expecting
to find him badly hurt. He was carried
to a physicians office and while waiting
on the doctor a superficial examination
was made which showed that no bones

were broken, neither had he sustained
! any cuts or bad bruises. Finally the lad,

himself, decided he would not wait on
| the doctor and trotted off to school.

 

 etere

——William P. Winter, professor of
chemistry at State College, with other

| residents of that borough, has filed a

i complaint with the Public Service Com-
' mission to what is termed a deplorable
state ofaffairs existing at State College.

{ because of a disagreement between the
borough council and the State College

Water company over the sale or renewal
‘of the franchise. Many of the patrons

of the water company have had little or

no water during the day for the past four

| weeks, and there would be an inadequate

| supply in the event of a fire. The health
"of the community is jeopardized by an

unsanitary reservoir, and by reason of

| defects in the construction of this res-
| ervoir, water is going to waste, it is
{ alleged.

 

IRTI

LEGE.—Last Friday was one of the big- |

much like

Governor Tener, who said that this would |

erected by the state organization P. O. S. |

Tener presided at the exercises; Herman |

tail of college cadets in hoisting the |

part by a number of the tents being |

various parts of the State and prizes

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees |

W. E. Forsythe, of the University of

Penn State in a similar capacity. In the |
future every person connected with the | i
institution will be subjected to a rigid Mrs. Gilmour and Mrs. Allison. Miss Hoover,
medical as well as physical examination, | "10 came to Bellefonte a week ago for an in-

The plot will |

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Mrs. D. Kirk Tate, of Lock Haven, has been
visiting friends in Bellefonte this week.

—Harry A. McKnight, of Altoona, was a Belle-
fonte visitor Tuesday night and Wednesday.

—Miss Kinuey, of Milesburg, spent Tuesday in

the shops and visiting with her friends in Belle-
fonte.

—Andrew Thompson, a representative citizen

of Lewistown, was a Bellefonte visitor last Sat-
urday.

—Miss Esther Young, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew B. Young, is visiting friends in

Lock Haven this week.

—John P. Harris Jr., of Mt. Union, was an over
Sunday visitor at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Harris.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Greist, of Unionville, will
leave today for the South, to spend the winter at
their bungalow in Florida.

—Mrs. Charles Pletcher was in Bellefonte Wed-
nesday on her way to Unionville, after a visit

with her husband at Howard.

—Miss Woodward, of Howard, was a guest of
Mrs. J. Norman Shererat the Bush house, while
spending Monday in Bellefonte.

—Chaplain Miller,of the western penitentiary,
spent Tuesday night and Wednesday at the new
penitentiary in Benner township.

—Frederic Schad returned home on Sunday
after an absence of six months spent in the west
ern part of the State and in Ohio.

—Mrs. Carl Beck, of Pittsburgh, has been visit-
ing with her mother, Mrs. John Harrison, of

| Bishop street, during the past week.

—AbnerRider, of Coleville,left on Mondayfor
i Oklahoma, where he expects to find work in a
large glass plant recently erected there.

| —William Wallis, of Crafton, was a week-end
| guest of Mrs. Wallis, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Will Conley,of Logan street.

i —Girard W. Ch'lds, of Trenton, N. J., who is
| now engaged as a traveling salesman, was a
, guest of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris over Sun.
| day.

—Mrs. James B. Lane will go to McKeesport
Tuesday of next week, where she will spend

. Thanksgiving with her son and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Lane.

| —Mrs. Lyde Gibson came up from Philadel-
, bhia last Friday to look after some business rela-
| tive to the settlement of the estate of her father,
| the late Isaac Thomas.

—Mrs. Megargle, who has been visiting in
| Bellefonte with her cousin, Mrs. J. M. Dale, since
| the middle of October, returned to her home in
New Yorkcity yesterday.

| —Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dale, of Oak Hall, and
i Mrs. Julia Shuey, of Lemont, autoed to Belle-
fonte last Friday and spent the day with friends
and doing some shopping.

—John Sourbeck Jr., came over from Lewis-
| townthe latter part of last week and will remain
: until after the Holidays to assist his father in his
candy toy factory and store.

| —Mrs. C. T. Wilson, of Altoona, and her
| daughter-in-law, Mrs. Robert Wilson, were week-
! end guests of Mrs. Harry C. Yeager. Mrs. Wil-
son is an aunt of Mrs. Yeager.

—Paul G. Parker, who holds a good position in
| the motive power department of the New York
| Central railroad at Jersey Shore, was an over
| Sunday visitor at his homein this place.
| —Mrs. W. I. Fleming went to Williamsport
| Wednesday to attend the funeralservices of Mrs.
| Hudson Fleming, which were held at her home
| in that city, Thursday. Mrs. Fleming was a sis-
| ter-in-law of W. I. Fleming.

—Miss Janet Potter will go to Crafton early in
| the week to attend the wedding of her cousin,
Miss Sommerville, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

| Bond Sommerville. Miss Potter will visit in
ten days.

—Miss Katherine H. Hoover, of Philadelphia,
is visiting with her aunts, Miss Belle Hoover,

Crafton for a week or

in that city on Wednesday, November twenty-
fifth.

—Mrs. W. T. Twitmire, who since her marriage
has been with her daughter, Mrs. Gochanauer,

i at Medford, N. J., came to Bellefonte the begin-

With the funds collected on Friday as | ning of the week. The illness of Mrs. Gocha-
nauer prevented Mrs. Twitmire’s return earlier
in the fall.

—M. A. Landsy left on Wednesday on a week’s
businesstrip to Franklin, Pa., and Fredonia, N.
Y. Atthe latter place he will deliver a fine pas-s : oo | ; . s i1d. | tel portrait of his two little daughters to Judgelast and according to their figures it tablished there until a new hospital build- 1 JOLambert, of the Gpper division cone.

of ap-
peals, New York.

—Mrs. George B. Johnston and her youngest
daughter are visiting with Mrs. Johnston’s moth-
er, Mrs. J. A. Aiken, having come here from
Beaver Falls a week ago. Mrs. D. L. Jauss, of
Harrisburg, who came to Bellefonte Tuesday,is
also a guest of Mrs. Aiken.

—Dr. George P. Rishel, of Philadelphia, came
up on Saturday to see his father, the venerable
John Rishel, who is seriously ill at his home in
Benner township. Mr. Rishel is in his eighty-
fourth year and his family is naturally consid-
erably concerned over his condition.

—J. E. Huffman, of Williamsport, drove to
Bellefonte Wednesday in his machine and re-
turned yesterday, accompanied by Mrs. G. Wil-

| lard Hall, who will spend a short time with Mr.
Huffman’s family. Mr. Huffman while here,
spentthe time visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Spig-
elmyer.

—Miss Rebecca Rhoads returned to Bellefonte
this week from Atlanta, Georgia, where she had
been attending the National W. C. T. U. conven-
tion held in that city. Miss Rhoads left Belle-
fonte two weeks ago, making short visits on her
way south at Altoona, Oxford, Ohio, and at
Cincinnati.

—William H. H. Seig, of Steelton, and his
daughter, Miss Mary Seig,are in Bellefonte, hav-
ing come here two weeks ago to spend the win-
ter with Mr. Seig’s son, W. P. Seig, of Linn
street. Mr. Seig, who was a newspaper man at
Steelton was obliged to discontinue his paper on
account of ill health.

—Mrs. Edward Conrad and her son and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jeffries with their two sons
were week-end guests of Mrs. John I. Olewine.
The party had been to State College for Pennsyl.
vania day, where a son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries
is at school, and werereturning to Scranton, hav-
ing come over in their motor car. !

—Mr. and Mrs. Trood D. Parker returned from
their wedding trip the latter part of last week
and after spending a day with the bride’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Nixon, near Mill Hall,
cameto Bellefonte Saturday and remained over
Sunday with Mr. Parker’s mother and sisters.
They returned to Mill Hall on Monday evening
and on Tuesday went to their home in Clearfield.

—J. W. Gobble, one ofthe enterprising and suc-
cessful farmers of Gregg township, was a busi-
ness visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday and made
the WATCHMAN office a brief call. Mr. Gobble
stated that the extended dry weather during the
fall kept him and a numberof other Pennsvalley
farmers from putting out all the wheat they
wanted to put out,but the recent showers did a
lot of good to the wheat already sowedand the
indications are it will be well set before the
ground freezes, 

EE—————

—Dr. D. K. Musser left Bellefonte yesterday
for Philadelphia, wherehe will spend two weeks.
—Miss Rachel Shuey has had as a guest during

the past week, Miss Helen Counsil, of Sinnama-
honing.

—Miss Nancy Burrows, of Tyrone, has beenvisiting in Bellefonte this week, a guest of Mrs,
H. N. Crider.

—Mrs. Wells L. Daggett will £0 to Elmira to_
day for a visit of several days, expecting to re-turn tn Bellefonte before Thanksgiving.
—Miss Emma Montgomery and Mrs. E. F.Garman were at Beech Creek Wednesday, at-

tending the funeral of Mrs. George W. Lingle.
—W. I. Swoope Esq., and A. M. Liveright, ofClearfield, were in Bellefonte on Monday attend-

ing an audit on the estate of the late Mrs. Dru-
cilla Hess.

—Mrs. A. B. Entwistle,of Philadelphia, was inBellefonte for several days the fore-part of theweek, visiting with Mr. Entwistle’s sister, Mrs.
F. P. Blair.

—The Misses Ethel and Alda Boyce,
field, who spent Saturday of last week in Belle-fonte, were guests while here of Miss Helen Har-per, at her home on Howard street.
—Miss Laura Rumberger was in Bellefonte forashort time yesterday, on her way back toUnionville from Brierly, where she had been fortwo weeks, with Miss Elizabeth Green.
—DMrs. Kelsey,the wife of Rev. C. C. Kelsey,of Berwick, has been visiting in Bellefonte withRev. and Mrs. W. C. Charlton. Rev. Kelsey isthe rectorof the Episcopal church at Berwick.
—Mrs. Joseph Undercoffer returned from Phila-delphia Tuesday, where she had been attendingthe funeral of herbrother, Nehemiah Van Zant.Mrs. Undercoffer left Bellefonte Friday of lastweek.

 

of Clear-

—Mrs. Thomas Beaver and her little son,James A. Beaver 3rd, are visiting with Mrs. Bea-ver’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prince. Mr. Beaverjoined his family Wednesday at Crafton, for a
visit of several days.

—MTrs. Miller Stewart returned to BellefonteTuesday from Hagerstown, Md., where she hadbeen for some time with her daughter, Mrs, Mil-ler. Mrs. Stewart was accompanied by her sonFinley, who lives on the Pacific coast, but whohas been spending some time in theeast.
—Mrs. Cornelius Blair, of Tyrone, and MissKatherine Baldridge,of Milesburg, have been inBellefonte the greater part of the week, on ac-count of the illness of Miss Bernice Wallace, whoWas operated on, yesterday at the Bellefonte hos-pital, for appendicitis, Mrs. Blairis an aunt of

Miss Wallace.
rita li pael

Six FOREIGNERS NATURALIZED--Natura-
lization court was held on Tuesday and
ten foreigners made application for
papers making them citizens of the
United States. Of the ten applicants six
were Germans, two Austrians, one
Polander and an Italian. Four Germans,
a Polander and an Austrian were granted
naturalization papers. They were as
follows:

Frank Bethmann, German, Rush Twp.
Martin Skusa, German, Rush Twp.
Gustav Tulowitzki, German, Rush Two.
Gottlieb Sussek, German, Rush Twp.
Stamshaw Jedyuski, Polander, Rush

Twp.

Joseph Baranicz, Austrian, Rush Twp,

NOTICE.—A very important meeting is
called for Monday evening, November
23rd, of the Chautauqua guarantors, at
the Y. M. C. A. at 8 o’clock. The matter
to be discussed makes a large meeting
necessary.

coe

—For a real good smoke try Board
of Trade cigar at Brockerhoff house cigar
stand, 5 cents. 2t*

-—They are all good enough, but the
WATCHMANis always the best.
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Sale Register.

 

SATURDAY, Nov. 28, 1914—Mrs, Ida T. Shope, ofwest Beaverstreet, will sell all kinds of House-hold Furniture. Sale begins at one o'clockPp. m.
—————————

Bellefonte Produce Markets.
Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse,

Theprices quoted are those paid for
Potatoes per bushel, new

 

 

Grocer,
produce,  

 

Onions...hn

e
n

eee $ %Eggs, per dozen... 33ard, per pound... 12Butter per pound.... 32—_—

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

“Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,The ollowing are the quotations up to six o'clockThursday evening, when our paper goes to press.Red Wheat

  

 

   

White Wheat... FHRye, per bushei............ 70orn, shelled, per bushel 70orn, ears, per bushel........... 70Oats, old and new, per bushel. 45Barley, perbushel...................ooomoen 60 ci—————

Philadelphia Markets.

The following are the closing prices of thePhiladelphia markets on Wednesday evening,

 

    

  

 

 

Wheat—Red ...... $L.11@1.12%—No. 2. 1.09@1.10%Corn —Yellow... dl@sly,y—Mixed new, 80@80%,ats........,iEtpi 51%@52Flour —Winter,per barrel. .  4.60@4.85**

_

—Favorite Brands... ee. 6.00@6.50Rye Flour per barrel.................... 5.00@5.50Baled Hay—Choice Timothy No.1.... 11.00@18.50
Mixed No.1........ 14.00@18.00Straw. ... 8.50@14.00

 

The Best Advertising Medium in Centra
Pennsylvania.

A strictly Democratic publication with indepen -dence enoughto have, and with ability and cour.age to express, its own views, printed in eight-page form—six columns to e—and is readeveryweek by more than ten thousand responsi.ble people, Itis issued every Friday morning, atthe following rate:

Paid strictly in advance...............
Paid before expiration of year...... 1.
Paid after expiration of vear........ 2.00

Papers will not be sent out of Centre county un-less paid for in advance, nor will subscriptions bediscontinued until all arrearages are settled, ex
cept at the option of the publisher.

ADVERTISING CHARGES:

A limited amount of advertising space will be
scld at the following rates: Space

LEGAL AND TRANSIENT.
All legal and transient advertising running fo

four weeks orless,
First insertion, perline........."..........10 cts.Each additional insertion, perline... 5 cts.al Notices, per line....................20 cts,
Business Notices,perline...............10 cts.

BUSINESS OR DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS.
Per inch, each insertion............25 cts.

The following discounts will be allowed on ad
vertisements continued for

Four weeks, and under three mos..10 per ct.
Three mos. and under six mos......15 per ct.
Six mos. and under 12 mos............25 per ct.

Advertisers, and especially AdvertisingAgents
are respectfully informed that no notice will be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be given toorders of parties unknown to the publisher unles’ accompanied by the cash.


